








































































Septimus Warren Smith, who found himself unable to pass, heard him. 
Septimus Warren Smith, aged about thirty, palefaced, beak-nosed, wearing brown shoes and a shabby 
overcoat, with hazel eyes which had that look of apprehension in them which makes complete strangers 
apprehensive too. The world has raised its whip; where will it descend?  











 Every one looked at the motor car.  Septimus looked. Boys on bicycles sprang off. Traffic accumulated. 
And there the motor car stood, with drawn blinds, and upon them a curious pattern like a tree, Septimus 
thought, and this gradual drawing together of everything to one centre before his eyes, as if some horror had 
come almost to the surface and was about to burst into flames, terrified him. The world wavered and quivered 
and threatened to burst into flames. It is I who am blocking the way, he thought. Was he not being looked at 
and pointed at; was he not weighted there, rooted to the pavement, for a purpose? But for what purpose? 

















‘Come on,’ said Lucrezia.  
But her husband, for they had be married four, five years, now, jumped, started, and said ‘All right!’ angrily, 
as if she had interrupted him. 
People must notice; people must see. People, she thought, looking at the crowd starring at the moter car, the 
English people, with their children and their horses and their clothes, which she admired in a way; but they 
were ‘people’ now, because Septimus had said, ‘I will kill myself ’; an awful thing to say. Suppose they had 
heard him? She looked at the crowd. 
     








だろう、と彼女は群衆を眺めた。）               
(ibid., pp.19-20 ) 
ホームズ医師の診断によるとただ体調が弱っただけだから、他のことに興味をもたせと妻に忠告するが一方、
妻は夫の異常さに不安を抱きつつも、ホームズ医師の診断に対する疑念を抱く。 
Lucrezia Warren Smith, sitting by her husband’s side on a seat in Regent‘s Park in the Broad Walk, looked 
up. ‘Look, look, Septimus!’ she cried. For Dr. Holmes had told her to make her husband ( who had nothing 
whatever seriously the matter with him but was a little out of sorts) take an interest in things outside himself.  





しむけなさいと。）                           






‘Septimus!‘ said Rezia． He started violently． People must notice． 
‘I am going to walk to the fountain and back，’ she said. For she could stand it no longer.  Dr. 
Holmes might say there was nothing the matter. Far rather would she that he were dead! She could not sit 
beside him when he stared so and did not see her and made everything terrible; sky and tree, children playing, 
dragging carts, blowing whistles, falling down; all were terrible. And he would not kill himself; and she could 
tell no one.………… 
‘Septimus now, and looking back, she saw him sitting in his shabby overcoat alone, on the seat, hunched up, 
staring. And it was cowardly for a man to say he would kill himself, but Septimus had fought; he was brave; he 
was not. Septimus now. She put on her lace collar. She put on her new hat and he never noticed; and he was 
happy without her. Nothing could make her happy without him! Nothing! He was selfish. So men are. For he 
was not ill. Dr. Holmes said there was nothing the matter with him.  

















なにも悪いところはないとおっしゃった。）          




  Men must not cut down trees. There is a God. (He noted such revelations on the backs of envelopes.)  
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Change the world. No one kills from hatred make it known (he wrote it down).  




                                                         (ibid., p.31 ) 
ここで戦友エヴァンズ、死人、垣根のむこうにエヴァンズがいるという幻覚や妄想が固定観念として
繰り返し出現してくる。 
There was his hand; there the dead. White things were assembling behind the railings oppsite. But he dared 
not look. Evans was behind the railings! ’What are you saying?’ said Rezia suddenly, sitting down by him. 
                                                         (ibid., p. 27 ) 
（ここにおれの手がある。死人がいる。真向うの垣根のうしろには、白いものが集まっている。だ
が、おれには見る勇気はない。エヴァンズが、垣根の向こうにいるのだもの。「何を言っていらっしゃ
るの」とレィツィアが彼のそばに腰かけて、とつぜん言った。）                  




’Look,’ she implored him, pointing at a little troop of boys carrying cricket Stumps, and one shuffled, spun 
round on his heel and shuffled as if he were acting a clown at the music hall.‘Look，’she implored him, for Dr. 
Holmes had told her to make him notice real things, go to a music hall, play cricket－that was the very game,  
Dr. Holmes said, a nice out-of-door game, the very game for her husband.‘look ’ she repeated. 
Look the unseen bade him, the voice which now communicated with him who was the greatest of mankind, 
Septimus, lately taken from life to death, the Lord who had come to renew society, who lay like a coverlet, a 
snow blanket smitten only by the sun, for ever unwasted, suffering for ever, the scapegoat, the eternal sufferer, 
but he did not want it, he moaned, putting from him with a wave of his hand that eternal suffering, that eternal 
lonliness. 
’Look,’ she repeated, for he must not talk aloud to himself out of doors． 













ってはならないのだ。）                                           
（ibid., p.32 ) 
セプティマスの内に彼の人格とは全く異なる他人が住んでいて、残虐で邪悪なことを言い、死人に
話しかけ、もはや以前のセプティマスではないと人格の変容と異常さを妻は認める。 
 But Lucrezia Warren Smith was saying to herself, It’s wicked; why should I suffer? She was asking, as she 
walked down the broad path. No; I can’t stand it any longer, she was saying, having left Septimus, who wasn’t 
Septimus any longer, to say hard, cruel, wicked things, to talk to himself, to talk to a dead man, on the seat 
over there; when the child ran full tilt into her, fell flat, and burst out crying.                          











She frowned; she stamped her foot. She must go back again to Septimus since it was almost time for them to 
be going to Sir. William Bradshaw. She must go back and tell him, go back to him sitting there on the green 
chair under the tree, talking to himself, or to that dead man Evans, whom she had only seen once for a moment 
in the shop. He had seemed a nice quiet man; a great friend of Septimus’s, and he had been killed in the War. 
But such things happen to everyone. Everyone has friends who were killed in the war.                        















But Septimus let himself think about horrible things, as she could too, if she tried. He had grown stranger 
and stranger. He said people were talking behind the bedroom walls. Mrs. Filmer thought it odd. He saw things 
too- he had seen an old woman’s head in the middle of a farm. Yet he could be happy when he chose. They 
went to Hampton Court on top of a bus, and they were perfectly happy. All the little red and yellow flowers 
were out the grass, like floating lamps he said, and talked and chattered and laughed, making up stories. 
Suddenly he said, ‘Now we will kill ourselves, when they were standing by the river, and he looked at it with a 
look which she had seen in his eyes when a train went by, or an omnibus - a look as if something fascinated 
him; and she felt he was going from her and she caught him by the arm. But going home he 
was perfectly quiet-perfectly reasonable. He would argue with her about killing themselves; and explain 
how wicked people were, how he could see them making up lies as they passed in the street. He knew all their 
thoughts, he said; he knew everything. He knew the meaning of the world, he said. 
Then When they got back he could hardly walk. He lay on the sofa and made her hold his hand to 
prevent him from falling down, down, he cried, into the flames! And saw faces laughing at him, calling him 
horrible disgusting names, from the walls, and hands pointing round the screen. Yet they were quite alone. But 
he began to talk aloud, answering people, arguing laughing, crying, getting very excited and making her write 
things down. Perfect nonsense it was; about death; about Miss Isabel Pole. She could stand it no longer. She 























                                    (ibid., pp.85-86 ) 
 精神病の人は概ね鏡の中の自分を見つめたり、他人を正視できない。 道を歩いて来た通行人を 
エヴァンズと間違えてしまう。砂漠でひとりという離人感、世界の運命を何世紀にも担ってきたと
いう誇大妄想と自己の英雄視は特徴的な現象である。 
’For God’s sake don’t come!’ Septimus cried out. For he could not look upon the dead. But the 
branches parted. A man in grey was actually walking towards them. It was Evans! But no mud was on him, no 
wounds; he was not changed. I must tell the whole world, Septimus cried, raising his hand ( as the dead man in 
the grey suit came nearer ), raising his hand like some colossal figure who has lamented the fate of man for 
ages in the desert alone with his hands pressed to his forehead.                              










 But he could not taste, he could not feel. In the tea-shop among the tables and the chattering waiters the 
appalling for came over him—he could not feel. He could reason; he could read, Dante for example, quite 
easily………he could add up his bill; his brain was perfect; it must be the fault of the world then- that he 






(ibid., p.112 )  
精神病の遺伝のために子供をも持つことを諦めた、ウルフ自身の人生にも関わることである。家族という最小
のユニットを構築できず、子孫という将来への連続的な関係も築けない。 
One cannot bring children into a world like this. One cannot perpetuate suffering, or increase the breed of 
these lustful animals, who have no lasting emotions, but only whims and vanities, eddying them now this way, 
now that.                                         
     (ibid., p.98 ) 
(このような世の中に子供たちを運び込むわけにはゆかない。苦労の永続をはかり、この肉欲の動物、
人間の種属をふやすわけにはゆかない。感情は長続きしないし、気まぐれや見栄だけで、今はこちら
次にはそちらといった工合に渦巻き流れているしろものなのだから。）       




At tea Rezia told him that Mrs.Filmer’s daughter was expecting a baby. She could not grow old and have no 
children! She was very lonely, she was very unhappy! She cried for the first time since they were married. Far 
away he heard her sobbing; he heard it accurately, he noticed it distinctly; he compared it to a piston thumping. 
But he felt nothing.  
  His wife was crying, and he felt nothing; only each time she sobbed in this profound, this silent, this 
hopeless way, he descended another step into the pit.)                  






彼はもう一歩地獄へ下りてゆくのだった。)            




る。-headaches, sleeplessness, fears, dreams –nerve symptoms and nothing more, he said. If Dr. Holmes found 
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himself even half a pound below eleven stone six, he asked his wife for another plate of porridge at 
breakfast.(Rezia would learn to cook porridge.) But, he continued, health is largely a matter in our own 
control. 










So he was deserted. The whole world was clamouring: Kill yourself, kill yourself, for our sakes. But why 
should he kill himself for their sakes? Food was pleasant; the sun hot; and this killing oneself, how does one 
set about it, with a table knife, uglily, with floods of blood, -by sucking a gaspipe? He was too weak; he could 
scarcely raise his hand. Besides, now that he was quite alone, condemned, deserted, as those who are about to 
die are alone, there was a luxury in it, an isolation full of sublimity; a freedom which the attached can never 
know.                             








                                                        (ibid., p. 119)  
死者エヴァンズの亡霊につきまとわれる。払っても払ってもセプティマスの妄想の中に対象が回帰
切追のように出現してくる。 
It was at that moment (Rezia had gone shopping) that the great revelation took place. A voice spoke from 
behind the screen. Evans was speaking. The dead were with him. 
 ‘ Evans, Evans!’ he cried.                            
              (ibid., p.102) 
( 偉大な啓示があったのはその瞬間だった（ レィツィアは買物に出かけていた)。ついたてのうし
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ろから声がした。 エヴァンズがしゃべっていた。ここには死者たちが来ている。 「エヴァンズ、 




So there was a man outside; Evans presumably; and the roses, which Rezia said were half dead, had been 
picked by him in the fields of Greece. Communication, he muttered. ’What are you saying, Septimus?’ Rezia asked, 
wild with terror, for he was talking to himself. 




恐怖でひどく興奮して訊いた。彼はひとりごとを言ってるのだったから。）   
                                                                    (ibid., p.119) 
セプティマスの攻撃性を薬で眠らせ鎮める、ホームズのありきたりな診断に対する不満。医師ホームズを
襲いくる獣とたとえ、脅迫観念のように彼の診断を拒否する。 
You brute! You brute? Cried Septimus, seeing human nature, that is Dr. Holmes, enter the room. Now 
what’s all this about, said Dr. Holmes in the most amiable way in the world. Talking nonsense to frighten 
your wife? But he would give him something to make him sleep.      











Indeed it was ……Sir William Bradshaw’s motor car, low, powerful, grey with plain initials interlocked 
on the panel, as if the pomps of heraldry were incongruous, this man being the ghostly helper, the priest of 
science; ……For often Sir William would travel sixty miles or more down into the country to visit the rich， 
the afflicted, who could afford the very large fee which Sir. William very properly charged for his 
advice.                                    
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The sun had not yet risen. The sea was indistinguishable from the sky, except that the sea was slightly 
creased as if a cloth had wrinkles in it. Gradually as the sky whitened a dark line lay on the horizon dividing 
the sea from the sky and the grey cloth became barred with thick strokes moving, one after another, beneath 
the surface, following each other, pursuing each other, perpetually.  

















Rhoda's are like those pale flowers to which moths come in the evening. 
                                                                     (ibid., p.12) 
（ロウダの眼は、たそがれに蛾の群がる淡色の花のよう。）                   





Here is Rhoda on the path rocking petals to and fro in her brown basin. ’All my ships are white, ’ said Rhoda. 
‘I do not want red petals of hollyhocks or geranium. I want white petals that float when I tip the basin up. I 
have a fleet now swimming from shore to shore. I will drop a twig in as a raft for a drowning sailor. I will drop 
a stone in and see bubbles rise from the depths of the sea.        




れると、海底から泡が立つの。」                        
 (ibid., ｐｐ..13- 14)         
数字などの具体的で実質的なものに対する興味のなさ、 皆んなは答えが解るのに自分だけが解らないとい
う劣等感や疎外感を抱きつつ孤立意識は高まる。 
’Now Miss Hudson,’ said Rhoda, ‘has shut the book．Now the terror is beginning. Now taking her lump of 
chalk she draws figures, six, seven, eight, and then a cross and then a line on the blackboard. What is the 
answer? The others look; they look with understanding. 
                                                                         (ibid., p. 17) 
（「ミス・ハドスンが」ロウダは言う、「本を閉じられた。こわいことがいよいよ始まるわ。ほら、 
白墨を手にして、黒板に６・７・８・と数字を、それから十字記号を、ついで横線をお書きになるわ。
答はどうなりますか。みんなは見ている。分かったみたいよ。                       




‘ There Rhoda sits staring at the blackboard,’ said Louis, ‘ in the schoolroom, while we ramble off, 
picking here a bit of thyme, pinching here a leaf of southern wood while Bernard tells a story. Her 
shoulder-blades meet across her back like the wings of a small butterfly. 
And as she stares at the chalk figures, her mind lodges in those white circles; it steps through those white 
loops into emptiness, alone. They have no meaning for her. She has no answer for them. She has no body as 
the others have.                                             






ような肉体を持ってないのだ。」             










‘As I fold up my frock and my chemise,’ said Rhoda, ‘so I put off my hopeless desire to be Susan, to be 
Jinny. But I will stretch my toes so that they touch the rail at the end of the bed; I will assure myself, touching 
the rail, of something hard. Now I cannot sink; cannot altogether fall through the thin sheet now. Now I 
spread my body on this frail mattress and hang suspended. I am above the earth now, I am no longer upright, 
to be knocked against and damaged. All is soft, and bending. Walls and cupboards whiten and bend their 
yellow squares on top of which a pale glass gleams. Out of me now my mind can pour. I can think of my 
Armadas sailing on the high waves. I am relieved of hard contacts and collisions. I sail on alone under white 
cliffs. Oh, but I sink, I fall! That is the corner of the cupboard;that is the nursery looking-glass. But they 
stretch, they elongate. I sink down on the black plumes of sleep; its thick wings are pressed to my eyes. 
Travelling through darkness I see the stretched flower-beds, and Mrs Constable runs from behind the corner 
of the pampas-grass to say my aunt has come to fetch me in a carriage. I mount; I escape; I rise on 
spring-heeled boots over the tree-tops. But I am now fallen into the carriage at the hall door, where she sits 
nodding yellow plumes with eyes hard like glazed marbles. Oh, to awake from dreaming! Look, there is the 
chest of drawers. Let me pull myself out of these waters. But they heap themselves on me; they sweep me 
between their great shoulders; I am turned; I am tumbled; I am stretched, among these long lights, these long 
waves, these endless paths, with people pursuing, pursuing.’                                                   

















れるの、この長い光、長い波、あとからあとから人々が続く、果てしない道のあいだで。」）     





 ’The purple light,' said Rhoda，‘in Miss Lambert’s ring passes to and fro across the black stain on the 
white page of the Prayer Book. It is a vinous, it is an amorous light. Now that our boxes are unpacked in the 
dormitories, we sit herded together under maps of the entire world. There are desks with wells for the ink. 
We shall write our exercises in ink here. But here I am nobody. I have no face.  
This great company, all dressed in brown serge, has robbed me of my identity. We are all callous,  
unfriended. I will seek out a face, a composed, a monumental face, and will endow it with omniscience, 
and wear it under my dress like a talisman and then (I promise this) I will find some dingle in a wood where I 
can display my assortment of curious treasures. I promise myself this. So I will not cry.’  









 (ibid.,  ｐｐ.. 27-28 )       
ロウダ自身を表す典型的なイメージ。虚ろ、水、白い花びら。 
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Even Rhoda’s face, mooning, vacant, is completed, like those white petals she used to swim 
in her bowl.                                              




Rhoda’s vagueness;                                                     
(ibid.,  ｐ. 35)  
（曖昧模糊としたロウダ）  





...........like Rhoda, crumpled among the ferns, staining my pink cotton green, while I dream of plants that 
flower under the sea, and rocks through which the fish swim slowly.             
(ibid.,  ｐ. 35 )  
（ ロウダのように、海底で花咲く植物や、魚がゆっくり泳ぎ抜ける岩を夢みながら、ピンクの木綿のお洋服を緑
色に染めて、羊歯のあいだにしわくちゃになってうずくまったりもしないわ。）  





‘ It is the first day of the summer holidays, said Rhoda. ‘And now, as the train passes by these red rocks, 
by this blue sea, the term, done with, forms itself into one shape behind me. I see its colour. June was white. 
I see the fields white with daisies, and white with dresses; and tennis courts marked with white. Then there 
was wind and violent thunder. There was a star riding through clouds one night, and I said to the star, 
‘ Consume me.’’ That was at midsummer, after the garden party and my humiliation at the garden party. Wind 
and storm coloured July.  
Also, in the middle, cadaverous, awful lay the grey puddle in the courtyard, when, holding an envelope in 
my hand, I carried a message, I came to the puddle. I could not cross it. 













‘So I detach the summer term. With intermittent shocks, sudden as the springs of a tiger, life emerges heaving 
its dark crest from the sea. It is to this we are attached; it is to this we are bound, as bodies to wild horses.               
   (ibid.,   ｐ. 55) 
（ 「こうやって私は、夏学期を切り離すの。断続的なショックを伴って、いきなり虎が跳びかかってくるように、
人生は暗い波頭を海面からもたげて、姿を現わすのね。これに私たちは属しているのね。野生の馬に縛りつけら
れた身体のように、縛りつけられているのね。」             
  (ibid.,   ｐ. 56 ) 
静けさがしのび寄る。子供にとっては楽しいはずの夏休みの初日のこの瞬間に怪物を連想するロウダ。 
Silence closes over our transient passage. This I say is the present moment; this is the first day of the 
summer holidays. This is part of the merging monster to whom we are attached.’  
                                                                      (ibid.,   ｐ. 55 ) 
( 私たちがさっと通りぬけたあとに、静寂がすでにしのび寄り、これが現在の瞬間。これが夏休みの初日。たち
現れる怪物の一部。それに私たちはくっついているのね。)             
(ibid.,   ｐ. 57 ) 
消えさるという表現はロウダが自らの生命を絶つことを暗示しており、いつの間にか仲間の輪から離
れているロウダを象徴するような言葉として繰り返される。 
Rhoda disappearing down the avenue? Again, from some slight twitch I guess your feeling; I have escaped 
you; I have gone buzzing like a swarm of bees, endlessly vagrant, with none of your power of fixing 
remorselessly upon a single object. But I will return.’                    









‘I shall edge behind them,’said Rhoda,‘as if I saw someone I know. But I know no one. I shall twitch the 
curtain and look at the moon. Draughts of oblivion shall quench my agitation. The door opens. the tiger leaps. 
The door opens; terror rushes in; terror upon terror, pursuing me. Let me visit furtively the treasures I have laid 
apart. Pools lie on the other.........side of the world reflecting marble columns. The swallow dips her wing in 
dark pools. But what answer shall I give? I am thrust back to stand burning in this clumsy, this ill-fitting body, 
to receive the shafts of his indifference and his scorn, I who long for marble columns and pools on the other 
side of the world where the swallow dips her wings.                            










よ。燕が羽を浸す、世界の向こう側の、池や大理石の柱を、あこがれている私は。」            


















































註１．Mrs.Dalloway PP.27-28   
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